Newcomers To Operate May 19 Mall

American Flats, Michigan Flats, Park Flats and Westberry Flats, will be featured this year in the annual May 19 Mall Hop for Charity. The Mall, which will be constructed and operated by the members of the Ladies Auxiliary, will sell eggs, macaroni, pamphlets, and refreshments served by the ladies. The proceeds will be donated to the United Christian Association.

Churches to Celebrate Our Spiritual Heritage

Birmingham area churches will be combined for a special day of worship and fellowship on Sunday, May 19, as part of the annual United Christian Association's Spiritual Heritage Day. The event is being sponsored by the Birmingham United Christian Association and will feature services at various churches in the area. The day will conclude with a community meal at the Birmingham Community Church.

Police to Close Downtown Streets For Centennial

The Birmingham Centennial Week activities have created a number of traffic restrictions in the downtown area. Businesses and residents are urged to plan their schedules accordingly.

Perfect Dry Cleaning Costs No More!

The Chase cleaners offer a perfect dry cleaning service for a fraction of the cost. Call 555-1234 for your free estimate.

Kae and Bill McClure Invite You To The Formal Opening Of

'Lisbeth

During Our Centennial Invite You To See These Nationally-Known Fashions:

- Shibley & Finer
- Mancini
- Artis Gloves
- Blairmore Knitwear
- Olga Cassini Young America
- Fairfield Knitwear
- Grafton California Knitwear
- Hartburt Suit, Dresses & Sportswear
- Hickory House Sweetens
- Hollywood Premier Sportswear
- Echo Scarves
- Ira Dresses
- Junior House
- Lagoon

Happy Birthday Birmingham!

Stillichairing

While Stillichairing, or "Stillichairing," will just now at Franklin Village, it is the oldest of these popular phenomena. Stillichairing was first introduced to the public in 1897 by Peter Vesey of Ireland. Stillichairing is a unique invention of Joseph Gilfeather of Gilfeather Knob, and is designed to assist in keeping the shafts of the shafts.